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Developmental regulation and partial-length cloning of tubulointersti-
tial nephritis antigen of murine metanephros. Tubulointerstitial nephritis
antigen (TIN-ag) is an extracellular matrix (ECM) glycoprotein that has
been recently isolated and cloned from the rabbit kidney. It is an integral
component of the basal lamina, and unlike other basement membrane
proteins it is exclusively expressed in the tubular basement membranes
(TBMs). Since other ECM glycoproteins have been shown to regulate
development of various organ systems, studies were initiated to ascertain
its developmental regulation in renal tubulogenesis and glomerulogenesis.
Embryonic (day-13 and -17 of gestation), newborn and one-week-old mice
kidneys were harvested for expression of TIN-ag as well as eDNA cloning
studies. Immunostaining with polyclonal anti-TIN-ag antibody revealed its
localization to the basal lamina of ureteric bud branches and epithelial
elements of developing nephrons in day-l3 embryonic kidneys. Interest-
ingly, it was heavily expressed at the tips of the ureteric bud branches, and
was not expressed in the distal convolutions of the S-shaped body stage of
the ncphrons, the region which forms the future glomerulus. At day-17,
TIN-ag expression was less, and the immuno-reactivity was mainly local-
ized to the cortex. In the newborn and one-week-old mice kidneys, the
cortical expression of TIN-ag increased progressively, but was absent in
the glomeruli. The TIN-ag expression was confined to the cortical TBMs,
while absent in the medullary tubules, the latter included segments of the
collecting ducts and loop of Henle. Immunopreeipitation studies on
[35Slmethionine-labeled metanephroi revealed a single band of —58 kDa
at day-13, and the incorporated radioactivity decreased at day-17. No high
molecular weight isoforms were observed. A partial-length mouse TIN-ag
eDNA of —530 hp PCR product was generated, and it had —88% and
—93% nucleotide and amino acid sequence homolgy, respectively, with
rabbit TIN-ag. Utilizing this eDNA, Northern blot analyses revealed a
single transcript of —2 Kb in fetal and postnatal mice kidneys. mRNA
expression initially decreased at day-17, and then progressively increased
by one week. Utilizing a mouse TIN-ag riboprobe, in situ hybridization
studies revealed a generalized diffuse expression of TIN-ag in the epithe-
hal elements of developing nephrons and uretcric bud branches at day-13.
Gene expression decreased by day-17, and became confined to the renal
cortex, and then progressively increased during the neo- and post-natal
periods, but remained absent in the renal medulla and glomeruhi. These
data indicate that TIN-ag is expressed in the metanephros early in
embryonic life in the absence of any detectable isoforms, and it exhibits
spatio-temporal characteristics during metanephric development. Being
concentrated at the tips of the ureteric bud branches, it is conceivably
involved in epithelial:mesenchymal interactions which are highly prevalent
during renal organogenesis, and its role in tubulogenesis diverges from
glomerulogenesis at the S-shaped body stage of the ncphron.
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During embryogenesis a large number of macromolecules
modulate the development of various fetal organ systems. These
macromolecules include extracehlular matrix (ECM) proteins [1],
ECM receptors, that is, integrins [21, cell adhesion molecules
(CAMs) [3], intracellular cytoskeletal proteins [4], growth factors
or hormones and their receptors [5], DNA-binding proteins [6],
proto-oncogenes [7], and ECM-degrading enzymes and their
inhibitors [8]. The activities of such diverse macromolecules are
intricately linked with each other. At times, their actions appear to
be interdependent, as exemplified by the fact that the transcrip-
tion and translation of various ECM proteins are modulated by
growth factors, whose receptor proteins are encoded by proto-
oncogenes [91. In such a cascade of events, it seems that the ECM
proteins are the most distal elements which ultimately influence
cell differentiation and the morphogenesis of various organ sys-
tems. Certainly, the ECM proteins have been implicated in
organogenesis long before the role of proto-oncogenes and
growth factors was described in embryonic development [10].
Among the various ECM macromolecules, basement mem-
brane proteins especially influence morphogenesis and include
type-IV collagen, laminin and proteoglycans (PGs) [11]. They
have been shown to modulate branching morphogenesis of mam-
mary and salivary glands, embryonic lung and metariephros
[11—151. In the embryonic metanephros, they exhibit spatio-
temporal expression, and thus are regarded to play an essential
role in renal development [11, 15]. Apparently, they influence
glomerulogenesis as well as tubulogenesis since they are expressed
in the mature basement membranes of both the glomerulus and
tubule. Here, it would be interesting to investigate the role of a
given basement membrane protein in renal development that may
have a restricted distribution, that is, either in the glomerulus or
tubule. Tubulointerstitial nephritis antigen (TIN-ag) is a newly
described protein which has an exclusive expression in the tubular
basement membranes (TBMs) of the kidneys in humans, mouse,
rabbit and rat [16]. It was originally discovered in patients with
tuhulointerstitial nephritis and circulating anti-TBM antibodies
[17, 181. It is a 58 kDa glycoprotein that has high molecular weight
isoforms [191, and interacts with type-IV collagen and laminin to
promote cell adhesion [20], a process critical to mammalian
embryogenesi.s/morphogenesis/organogenesis. In view of these
unique properties of TIN-ag, namely its restricted distribution and
interaction with other basement membrane proteins, studies were
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initiated to investigate its developmental regulation in the murine
embryonic metanephros.
METHODS
Animals
ICR® mice (Harlan Sprague Dawley, Inc., Indianapolis, IN,
USA) were used for paired male and female mating, and appear-
ance of the vaginal plug was designated as day-U of gestation.
Embryonic metanephroi (—1500) were harvested at days 13 to 17
of gestation. In addition, kidneys (—100) were also obtained from
newborn and one-week-old mice, and utilized for the generation
of a cDNA of tubulointerstitial nephritis antigen (TIN-ag), and
for protein and gene expression studies.
Immunohistochemical studies
Immunofluorescence studies were performed by using a poly-
clonal goat anti-rabbit TIN-ag antibody. Its isolation, character-
ization and specificity have been described previously [18—211.
Kidneys of embryonic (day-13 and -17), newborn and one-week-
old mice were snap frozen in OCT® compound (Miles Laborato-
ries, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA). Four-micrometer-thick cryostat
sections were prepared, transferred onto glass slides and air dried.
The sections were hydrated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS),
pH 7.4, and incubated with primary polyclonal antibody, at a
dilution of 1:100, for 30 minutes in a humidified chamber at 37°C.
The sections were washed with PBS and reincubated with rabbit
anti-goat IgG conjugated with FITC, at a dilution of 1:100, for 30
minutes. They were rewashed with PBS, coverslip mounted after
placing a drop of buffered glycerol, and examined with an ultraviolet
microscope equipped with epi-illumination.
Immunoprecipitation studies
Metanephroi from embryos at day-13 and -17 of gestation were
harvested. They were placed on the top of an 0.8 .rm filter, and
transferred to a petri dish containing serum-free culture medium,
which consisted of equal volumes of Dulbecco's modified Eagles'
medium (DMEM) and Ham's nutrient mixture F12, supple-
mented with transferrin (50 jrglml), and streptomycin and peni-
cillin (100 g/ml) [9, 15]. Kidneys were maintained in the organ
culture system, and radiolabeled with [35S]methionine (0.25 mCi!
ml) for 12 hours. They were rinsed with the culture medium, and
extracted with 3 ml of extraction buffer, made up of 6 M
guanidinium 1-IC!, 0.1 M Tris HCI (pH 7.5), 0.02% NaN3, 10 mM
€-amino-n-caproic acid, 5 mrt N-ethylmaleimide and 1 mrvi phe-
nylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) at 4°C for 12 hours with
vigorous shaking. Ten volumes of ethanol was added to the
extract, and precipitation was carried out at —20°C for 12 hours.
The precipitate was sedimented by centrifuging at 10,000 X g for
30 minutes at 4°C. The resulting pellet was dissolved in 2 ml of
immunoprecipitation (IP) buffer consisting of 50 mat Tris HCI
(pH 7.5), 50 mat NaCI, 0.02% NaN3, 0.25 mat dithiothreitol
(DTT), 1% Triton-X100, 10 mat c-amino-n-caproic acid, 10 mM
benzamidine HCI, 5 mat N-ethylmaleimide and 1 mat PMSF.
Total incorporated radioactivity was determined after trichioro-
acetic acid precipitation. Samples with equal amounts of radioac-
tivity (—5 x lO dpm) in a volume of 500 pd were used for
immunoprecipitation as previously described [9, 22]. Ten micro-
liters of polyclonal goat anti-rabbit TIN-ag was added and gently
swirled at 4°C in a orbital shaker for 12 hours at 4°C. The
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of full-length rabbit tubulointerstitial nephri-
tis antigen (TIN-ag, [21]) cDNA and cloned partial-length mouse TIN-ag
cDNA. Primers were derived from the rabbit TIN-ag nucleotide sequence,
and their locations are indicated by arrows. A —530 bp PCR product was
amplified from embryonic mouse kidney eDNA, which was ligated into
PCR II vector (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
antigen:antibody complexes were briefly microfuged, and trans-
ferred to a fresh Eppendorf tube. After addition of 10 mg of
protein-A Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscat-
away, NJ, USA), in a volume of 100 1d of the IP buffer, the
complexes were further incubated for one hour at 4°C. They were
then centrifuged for one minute at 10,000 X g, and the pellets
were then washed extensively with the IP buffer. Pellets containing
the complexes were suspended in 20 jtl of sample buffer (4% SDS,
150 mM Tris-HC1, pH 6.8, 20% glycerol, 0.125% bromophenol
blue, 1 j.d /3-mercaptoethanol and 1 mat PMSF). Aliquots of the
samples were boiled and subjected to 10% sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The gels
were fixed in 10% acetic acid and 10% methanol, treated with 1 M
salicylic acid, vacuum dried, autoradiograms prepared, and den-
sitometric readings were made.
Construction of mouse TIN-ag cDNA by reverse transcriptase-
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
To study the developmental regulation and expression of
TIN-ag, a partial length mouse eDNA clone was generated. Total
RNA from embryonic (day-13 and -17), newborn and one-week-
old mice kidneys was isolated by the guanidinium isothiocyanate-
CsCl centrifugation method [9, 22]. PoIy(A) RNAs were se-
lected by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography. First-strand eDNA
was synthesized from mRNA using Moloney murine leukemia
virus-reverse transcriptase (MMLV-RT, RNase W ) and oh-
go(dT) as primer (Clonetech, Palo Alto, CA, USA). PCR was
performed utilizing the cDNAs of kidneys from day-13, -17,
newborn and one week mice, and sense (5'-CAGcAACAAT-
ACGTGCGC-3') and antisense (5'-CTTAAGGGGTrGTFA-
AATGC-3') primers. Their sequences were derived from rabbit
TIN-ag (Fig. 1, GenBank" accession #U24270). PCR was per-
formed in a Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer Co., Norwalk, CT,
USA) as follows: denaturation at 94°C for three minutes, anneal-
ing at 70°C for two minutes and extension at 72°C for one minute;
followed by 35 cycles, each consisting of 94°C for one minute,
70°C for one minute and 72°C for one minute. The PCR producis,
generated from cDNAs of embryonic and post-natal kidneys, were
ligated into a PCR II vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA)
and subcloned into pBluescript KS(+) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,
USA). All the PCR products generated from various cDNAs were
sequenced by dideoxynucleotide chain-termination method [231.
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Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence micrographs of
day-13 (A and B), day-17 (C and D), newborn
(E and F) and one-week-old mice (G and H). At
day-13 (A and B) of gestation, TIN-ag
expression is seen in the basement membranes
of nascent nephrons and ureteric bud branches
(U). A high level of expression is seen at the
tip of one of the ureteric bud branches (arrow).
No expression is seen in the metanephric
mesenchyme. Panel B is a high magnification of
the S-shaped body stage of the nephron boxed
in panel A. The S-shaped body stage shows
TIN-ag expression in the basal lamina, but
absent in the distal convolution (arrow heads),
the region where the future glomerulus will
form. At day-17 (C and D), the expression is
less compared to day-13, and is mainly confined
to the cortical region (C) of the metanephros,
and is absent in the medulla (M). Panel D is a
higher magnification of the S-shaped body stage
of the nephron boxed in panel C. It shows an
absence of TIN-ag expression in the distal
portion of the S-shaped body stage(arrowheads). In the newborn (E and F) and
one-week-old mice (G and H), the TIN-ag
expression is progressively increased in the
cortex (C), while it is almost undetectable in
the medulla (M). The expression is
concentrated in the basement membranes of
the cortical tubules (T), and is absent in the
glomeruli (G).
Northern blot analyses
Total kidney RNAs were isolated from the fetuses at day-13, -17
of gestation, newborn and one week-old mice. Fifty micrograms of
total RNA (at day-13 of gestation one mouse metanephric explant
yields 0.05 ig of total RNA) were glyoxalated in 10 m sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, at 50°C and subjected to 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis. Northern blots were prepared by transferring the
RNA to nylon membranes (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights,
IL, USA), and hybridized with [a-32PIdCTP-labeled mouse
TIN-ag cDNA or /3-actin eDNA (GenBank accession # M62174;
ATCC 228, Rockville, MD, USA). The filters were then washed
under high stringency conditions with 0.1 X SSC and 0.1% SDS at
50°C, and autoradiograms were prepared.
Expression studies by in situ hybridization
These studies were performed to ascertain the spatio-temporal
gene expression of mouse TIN-ag at various stages of metanephric
development. The details of the in situ hybridization procedures
are given previously [9, 22]. Briefly, the cloned PCR product was
linearized by digestion with EcoR V and BamHI for the generation
of antisense and sense riboprobes, respectively. The radiolabeled
[33P]dUTP (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL, USA) RNA
probes were synthesized by employing a Riboprobe in vitro Tran-
scription System (Promega Biotec, Madison, WI, USA) and T3
arid T7 RNA polymerase. The synthesized riboprobes were
subjected to alkaline hydrolysis to yield 100 to 150 bp fragments of
the riboprobes. The size of the riboprobe fragments was deter-
mined by sequencing gel electrophoresis, and they were used for
in situ hybridization studies. Embryonic (day-13 and -17), newborn
and one-week-old mice kidneys were fixed with 4% paraformal-
dehyde in PBS, pH 7.0, for three hours at 4°C. Tissues were then
dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols and embedded in
paraffin. Four-micrometer-thick sections were prepared, and
transferred onto glass slides, the latter had been acid treated and
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Fig. 3. Immunoprecipitation profiles of the de novo synthesized TIN-ag.
Metanephroi from day-13 and -17 were radiolabeled with [35Slmethionine.
Proteins were extracted, immunoprecipitated with polyclonal anti-TIN-ag
antibody, subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE and autoradiograms prepared. A
single major band of 58 kDa is seen (arrow), and the intensity of the
band is decreased in day-17 metanephroi. No major high molecular band
is seen in both autoradiograms, suggesting an absence of isoforms in
embryonic mouse kidneys. The arrow head indicates the point of appli-
cation of the sample.
coated with Vectabond" reagent (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlin-
game, CA, USA). For hybridization, sections were deparaffinized,
hydrated, deproteinated with proteinase K, treated with trieth-
anolamine-acetic anhydride, and then rehydrated. The tissue
sections were prehybridized in the presence of 50% formamide,
10% dextran sulfate and 1>< Denhardt's solution at 50°C for two
hours. Hybridization was performed for 15 hours at 50°C with the
riboprobes having a specific activity of —1 X io cpm/j.d under
RNase-free conditions. After hybridization, the slides were suc-
cessively washed with SF solution (2 X SSC and 50% formamide)
and NTE buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 10 mivi Tris-HC1 and 1 ms's EDTA).
After a brief digestion with RNase A (20 .tglml), tissue sections
were washed with 0.1 X SSC at 55°C for two hours. They were
then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, coated with NTB-2
autoradiographic emulsion (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY,
USA), and developed after one week of exposure at 4°C.
RESULTS
Immunofluorescence and immunoprecipitation studies
At day-13 of gestation, TIN-ag expression was observed on the
basal lamina scaffolds lining the ureteric bud branching and
tubules, and the early glomerular precursors, that is, comma
shaped and S-shaped bodies (Figs. 2 A, B). Some of the tips of the
ureteric bud branches exhibited an accentuated immunoreactivity
(Fig. 2A, black-white arrow), suggesting that like other extracel-
lular matrix proteins, the TIN-ag may also be involved in the
epithelial:mesenchymal interactions during nascent nephron for-
mation. Mesenchymal reactivity was minimal, and immunoreac-
tivity was confined to the basement membranes (BMs) only.
Fig. 4. Agarose gel electrophoretograms of PCR products of cDNA
prepared from metanephroi of day-13 (13 days), -17 (17 days), newborn
(NB) and one-week-old (1W) mice. An identical size PCR product of ---530
bp (arrow) is detected in all the cDNAs, suggesting the absence of any
alternatively spliced isoforms of TIN-ag in the developing murine meta-
nephros.
Interestingly, immunoreactivity was remarkably diminished in the
BMs of the distal convolution of the S-shaped body nephron, the
site where future glomeruli are formed (Fig. 2B, arrows). At
day-17, a moderate generalized decrease in TIN-ag expression
was observed (Fig. 2C vs. 2A). The expression was mainly
observed on the BMs of tubules and early glomerular precursors,
and was absent in the precapillary stage glomeruli. The absence of
immunoreactivity in the distal convolutions of the S-shaped body
stage nephron also persisted on day-17 (Fig. 2D, arrows). The
reactivity was relatively less in the medullary tubules compared to
those of the cortex. In the newborn, TIN-ag expression was mainly
seen in the renal cortex (Fig. 2E). The expression was mainly
confined to the tubular basement membranes (TBMs) (Fig. 2F).
A very mild immunoreactivity of TIN-ag in the glomerular
mesangium was also observed. In the kidneys of one-week-old
mice, an intense immunoreactivity in the cortical TBMs was
observed (Figs. 2G and 2H), suggesting an increased expression of
TIN-ag in maturing nephrons during the postnatal development.
However, no significant expression was observed in the GBMs,
and a mild immunoreactivity was noted in the glomerular mesan-
gium and on the basement membrane of Bowman's capsule of the
glomerulus (Fig. 2H).
Immunoprecipitation studies were performed to assess the tie
novo synthesis of TIN-ag in the embryonic metanephroi and its
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developmental regulation. Immunoprecipitation was not per-
formed on kidneys of newborn and one-week-old mice since they
cannot be maintained in the organ culture system. Immunopre-
cipitation of the {35S]-methionine-labeled proteins revealed a
major -—58 kDa band in the kidney extracts of day-13 and -17
metanephroi (Fig. 3), however, the intensity of the band was
notably reduced in the immunoprecipitated extract of day-17
metanephroi (Fig. 2). Densitometric readings of the bands indi-
cated a —-2.5-fold decrease in the specific radioactivity associated
with the TIN-ag at day-17, suggesting a reduced de novo synthesis
of TIN-ag with the progression of renal development during mid
to late stages of murine gestation.
Generation of partial-length murine TIN-ag clone
Since the rabbit TIN-ag has regions that share substantial
homology with laminin A and S chains and the csl chain of type I
collagen [21], we prepared a murine partial-length clone of
TIN-ag by RT-PCR to study its gene expression during mouse
embryonic renal development. A PCR product of -—530 bp was
amplified from cDNAs of embryonic, newborn and one-week-old
mice kidneys (Fig. 4). The PCR products, from each of the
cDNAs, were ligated and subcloned. For each cDNA, at least six
different transformed colonies were picked, and a total of 24
clones were sequenced. All of them yielded art identical nucleo-
tide sequence, which corresponded to 1059-1590 bp stretch of the
rabbit TIN-ag (GenBank accession #U24270). This partial-length
clone revealed —-88% and —93% sequence homology at the
nucleotide and amino acid levels, respectively (Fig. 5).
Gene expression of mouse TIN-ag
The expression of TIN-ag was studied by in Situ hybridization
and Northern blot analyses. Northern blot analyses of total RNA,
isolated from embryonic and postnatal kidneys, revealed a single
—2 Kb band at various stages of development (Fig. 6). Compared
to day-13, a decline in the mRNA expression of TIN-ag was noted
at day-17. This was followed by an increase of mRNA expression
in the newborn mice kidneys, which was comparable to that
observed at day-13. A further increase in the expression was
observed in one-week-old mice, suggesting a pre- as well as a
post-natal developmental regulation of TIN-ag during organogen-
esis and maturation of the kidney. The mouse -actin mRNA
Fig. 6. Northern blot analyses of TIN-ag at various stages of murine
development in the kidney. Total RNA was glyoxalated, subjected to
agarosc gel electrophoresis, transferred to nylon membrane filters, which
were then hybridized with [32P]dCTP radiolabeled mouse TIN-ag and
-actin cDNA probes. A single transcript of --2.0 Kb is observed at various
stages of kidney development (arrow). TIN-ag mRNA expression is less at
day- 17 (17 days) of gestation compared to day-13 (13 days). An increasing
TIN-ag mRNA expression is observed in newborn (NB) and one week-old
(1W) mice kidneys. The -actin mRNA expression is constant during the
embryonic and neonatal periods.
expression remained constant during the embryonic and postnatal
periods (Fig. 6).
The in situ hybridization studies revealed TIN-ag mRNA
expression concentrated on the developing nephrons and the
ureteric bud branches at day-13 metanephroi (Figs. 7 A, C). The
message was not detected in the metanephric mesenehyme (Fig.
7A). The expression on the S-shaped body nephrons and ureteric
101 RGARGKICEKFWIAANSWGKSWGENGYFRILRGVNESDIEKLIIAAWGQLT 150
11111111 IIIIIIIIII
420 ICGARGQKEKFWIAANSWGKSWGENGYFRILRGVNESDIEKLI IAAWGQLT 469
Fig. 5. Amino acid sequence homology
comparison of mouse (upper lanes) and rabbit
(lower lanes) TIN-ag. Mouse partial-length
TIN-ag has —93% homology with rabbit
TIN-ag.
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Fig. 7. Tissue autoradiograms (A, B, D, E, G and Ii) and light micrographs (C, F and I) of adjacent kidney sections of day.13 (A, B and C), day.17
(D, E and F) and newborn (G, H and I) mice. The sections in panels A, D and G were hybridized in situ with [33P]dUTP-labeled antisense rihoprobe
generated from mouse TIN-ag cDNA. The tissue sections in panels B, E, and H were hybridized with the sense probe. At day-13 (A), the expression
is seen in the epithelial elements of the metanephros, including the ureteric bud branches (U). The expression is not seen in the metanephric
mesenchyme (m). At day-17 (D), a low level of expression is seen mainly confined to the renal cortex. In the newborn (G), there is an increase of mRNA
expression of TIN-ag in the cortex (C), while it is essentially undetectable in the medulla (M). No significant signal is observed in tissue sections
hybridized with sense probes (B, E and H). Arrowheads mark the boundaries of the kidney sections.
bud branches could be readily seen in the high magnification
tissue autoradiograms (Fig. 8A). The level of TIN-ag expression
notably decreased in the metanephroi harvested at day-17 (Fig. 7
D, F). A mild expression could he seen in the cortex while no
discernible message was noted in the medullary region of the
metanephros (Fig. 7D), suggesting a down-regulation of TIN-ag
during the mid to late stages of murine gestation. The mRNA
expression substantially increased in the cortex of the newborn
kidney (Fig. 7G). However, a comparable increase in the medul-
lary region of the kidney was not observed (Fig. 7G). The TIN-ag
message was mainly seen in the tubules and interstitium, while it
was undetectable in the glomeruli (Fig. 8B). Similarly, a high level
of message was observed in the cortex and tubules of kidneys of
one-week-old mice (Fig. SC), suggesting a spatio-temporal devel-
opmental up-regulation of the TIN-ag during the postnatal pe-
riod. The adjacent tissue sections hybridized with sense ribo-
probes did not reveal any detectable specific message (Figs. 7 B,
E, H).
DISCUSSION
Nephrogenesis ensues following the reciprocal interaction of
epithelial ureteric bud branches with the loose metanephric
mesenchyme [24—27]. Following the interaction, the mesenchyme
undergoes an inductive conversion into an epithelial phenotype
with the formation of a condensate. The epithelial condensate
goes through a series of developmental stages, that is, comma-
and S-shaped body and precapillary stages, the latter upon
vascularization forms a mature glomerulus with functioning ultra-
filtration units [28]. During the initial reciprocal interactions, a
high concentration of ECM proteins, in particular the PUs, is seen
at the epithelial:mesenehymal interface where the tips of ureteric
bud branches make contacts with the mesenchyme 1291. Appar-
ently, the high expression of ECM is believed to play a eritical role
in the formation of nascent nephrons, since their loss at the
epithelial:mesenchymal interface has been shown to lead to a
retardation in metanephric growth [15, 29, 30]. The fact that a
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Fig. 8. Tissue autoradiograms of kidney sections of day-13 (A), newborn
(B) and one-week-old (C) mice. The sections were hybridized in situ with
[33PJdUTP-labeled antisense riboprobe generated from mouse TIN-ag
cDNA. At day-13 (A), the TIN-ag mRNA expression is seen in the
cpithelial elements of the metanephros, including the ureteric bud
branches (U) and S-shaped body stage nephrons (5). In the newborn (B),
the expression is concentrated in the renal cortex (C), a very low level of
expression is seen in the medulla (M), and expression is absent in the
glomeruli (G). At one week (C), mRNA expression is increased in the
renal cortex (C), and is negligible in the glomeruli (G). A very low level of
expression is seen in the medulla (M).
high protein expression of TIN-ag was also observed at the tips of
ureteric bud branches (Fig. 2A) would suggest that it also plays a
role in the epithelial:mesenchymal interactions and in the forma-
tion of nascent nephrons. Also, TIN-ag expression, like other
basement membrane proteins, was seen restricted to the basal
lamina scaffolds throughout the metanephros, and was absent in
the nephrjc mesenchyme at day-13 of murine gestation. Such a
co-distribution would indicate its potential interactions with the
other basement membrane proteins [31], and thus may play a role
in renal development in concert with laminin, PGs and type-IV
collagen.
Laminin, type-IV collagen and PGs have been reported to be
integral and universal constituents of all basement membranes,
including the GBMs and TBMs, and exhibit spatio-temporal
characteristics during metanephric development 32]. Unlike
these basement membrane proteins, TIN-ag seems to have a
restricted distribution and more stringent spatio-temporal char-
acteristics. During metanephric development, TIN-ag seems to
appear at day-12 to -13 of gestation, like other basement mem-
brane proteins, in the condensate and comma-shaped body stages
of the nascent nephrons. However, unlike other proteins, it is not
expressed in the distal convolutions of the S-shaped body stage of
nephron, the region which forms the future glomerulus (Fig. 2B).
This would suggest it is not involved in glomerulogenesis, and its
role which is pre-determined, is restricted to tubulogenesis only.
Furthermore, its lack of expression in the precapillary stage of the
nephrons and mature glomerular capillaries (Figs. 2 E-H) would
support such a contention. Thus, it appears that it is at the
S-shaped body stage that the process of tubulogenesis and gb-
merulogenesis, which pursue independent pathways in the differ-
entiation and maturation of the nephrons, may be influenced by
the selective expression of TIN-ag.
Another characteristic feature of TIN-ag is its restricted spatio-
temporal distribution, namely, the selective loss of its expression
in the medullary segments of the tubules and collecting ducts
during metanephric development. At day-12 or -13, the TIN-ag is
expressed in the basal lamina lining the ureteric bud branches
(Fig. 2A), which are the precursor elements of collecting ducts of
the kidney. Apparently, this expression is lost by day-17 in the
medullary segments of the collecting ducts (Figs. 2C), and this
correlates with the immunoprecipitation data in which a de-
creased de novo synthesis of TIN-ag was observed (Fig. 3).
Although the protein expression of TIN-ag increased notably in
the cortical TBMs during nephron maturation in the murine
neonatal period, the expression remained undetectable in the
medullary segments (Figs. 2 E-H). These fluctuations in the
TIN-ag expression were also reflected in the Northern blot
analyses, where an initial decrease in gene expression at day-17
was followed by an increase during the neonatal period (Fig. 6).
Similarly, the in situ tissue autoradiograms revealed an initial
decrease in TIN-ag gene expression which was followed by an
increase in the postnatal period (Figs. 7 and 8). The fact that the
TIN-ag gene expression remains undetectable in the medullary
segments of the tubules and glomeruli confirms the findings of the
immunofluorescence studies. The reason for a loss of gene or
protein expression in the medullary segments of the collecting
ducts remains to determined. Also more importantly, it would be
worth investigating the reason for a loss of expression in the
medullary segment of the thin loop of Henle, the latter being
derived from the proximal convolutions of the S-shaped body.
These interesting regional specializations in the expression of
TIN-ag may influence the local pathophysiology of the kidney,
such as high osmolality of the medullary interstitium [33], and
lesions restricted to the renal cortex in certain forms of TIN [34,
35]. Certainly, further work is needed in various experimental
models to answer these questions.
The expression of TIN-ag, whether by gene or protein analysis,
seems to be related to one major polypeptide with a molecular
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weight of —58 kDa (Fig. 3). The fact that no additional band was
observed in the immunoprecipitation experiments would indicate
the absence of high molecular weight isoforms, in contrast to what
has been reported in the rabbit or human kidney [18—21].
Moreover, the fact that the PCR products generated from cDNAs
of various kidneys harvested at different stages of gestation and
the neonatal period, had identical size (Fig. 4) and nucleotide
sequences (Fig. 5) would suggest the absence of any TIN-ag
isoforms in the murine kidney. The nucleotide sequence revealed
about —88% homology with the cloned rabbit TIN-ag eDNA [211.
Such a high degree of homology would suggest that the TIN-ag
may have similar pathogenetic and developmental roles across
species lines. Certainly, it would be an exciting area of future
investigations to study as to how TIN-ag regulates the morpho-
genesis of the tubules without affecting glomerulogenesis, using
various cell culture systems or in vivo genetic manipulations.
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